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tourism a¡d museum representation.

In 35 workshops or atéliers rurming in parallel sessions at

the St. Charles Campus of the Université de Provence,

the conference theme and sub-themes were explored

f¡om va¡ious thematic perspectives.

The conference lalguages were English and French. For

the plenary papers, simultaneous tanslation was availa-

ble via headphones - a first for our organization and tlte

informal response was quite po,sitive. The plenary spea-

kers had been asked to supply their papers a shon while

ahead of time, unfomrnately they did not all oblige

whi¡h made for rather insaneþ difficrrlt work for the

translatorc- \{e were particularly pleased with the ses-

sions where both languages were used, and whe¡e disc¡s-

sions, rnixing both languages, could proceed at a high

level. A book exhibit and an art installation could be con-

tinuously enjoyed i¡ the Central Meeting and

Registration area. A 6ml banquet was held near tåe new

port. Orl the last day, optionål excursions were organized

and guided very competendy by the researchers ftom the

Musée itself (a tour ofthe port, a tour ofthe old industri-

a.[ sectors of Ma¡sei]le, and a our of tüe Camargue region

with its Félibrige past).

The local organization sÍuggled with numerous prq
blems. SIEF had been invited to Marseille by the trans-

forming Musê des .{rs et Traditions ?opulai{e which is

in the process of moving itself from Paris to Marseille

where it will fi.rlly open in 2009 as the Musê des

Civilizations d'Europe et de la Mediterra¡ê. The initial-

ly strong political support for the endeavou¡ chaaged, as

the mayor ofMarseille changed and thus it was extreme-

ly difficult fo¡ the French colleagues to raise suficient

funds. Wiú æsista¡ce Êom the Université d'Aix en
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Provence as well as moneJs Êom regional organizations, a

venue fo¡ the congress could nonedrcless be found a¡d

could be covered, Despite the difficulties in organizng the

eventr the resporìse of ùe participans was very positive.

Denis Chevalier at the Musée will edit a yolume of con-

ference proceedirgs within a year. It will contaia the ple-

na¡y papers as well as brief summaries from the wo¡k-

shop organizers about e¿ch ofthe 35 workhops held.

Regim Bendix, Göningen

5. A cR rrr cnl coMMENT oN THE

SIEF coNFERENcE 'AMoNG
OTHERS',

On every science conference there ìs corridor chat where

critical rema¡ks can be heard, and the SIEF meeting in

Ma¡seille made no exception to that; but fißt of all, it
needs to be stressed that the meeting as a whole can cer-

tainly be called a success, thanks to the many presenta-

tions ald that very same corridor chat.

As far as the subiect of the conference is concemed, a title

like ',\mong Otherd is sufficiendy brq¿d and general to

allow the presenation ofa wide range ofscientiÍc research,

kss obvious is why in the subtitle the European encoun-

te¡s and conflics' a¡e further specified and seemingly na¡-

rowed down to Mediterra¡ean societies - but in pnctice,

this did not bothe¡ the l'arious participans much.

Although now and again, the organization of the confe-

rence relied on last minute improvisation, most of the time
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things wcnt well, Main nuisa¡ce was that the rescheduling

ofpapers was not always a¡rnounced on time,

One ofthe surprising featwes on dris conference was the

live headphone t¡anslation of all plenary events ftom

French to English and vice versa. The student interpre-

ters did their very best, alùough not every one of ùrem

seemed to be prepared for etbnologkaÌ jargon.

During the plenary meetings the¡e were some excellent

presentations, for i¡sance by Daniel Miller on dte sub-

ject of material studies in the private sphere, and by

Barbara Ki¡schenblatt-Gimblen on the chaaging role of
museums in contemporary society.

By lack of theoretical profoundness, some of the otller

plenary papers seemed more suitable for presencation i¡
one of the theme sessions, whereas - on the othe¡ hand -

some papers in the theme sessions tumed out to be fit for

plenary presentation,

It was frustrating to experience dÞt some of Ére partici-

pa¡ts in rhe ttreme sessions did not master the English or

French lalguage well enough to prerent and defend a

comprehensible paper. lf presentation, paper and

abstract repeatedly do not match a certain scientific stan-

dard, the organization should be more strict in rejectirg

ceftain contributions. The same goes for those presenta-

rions that seem to have no other objective tìan þ propa-

gate some regional or national cu.ltu¡e.

The quality of tl¡e tïeme sessions difi'ered notably. For

insance, the excellent session on "fhe Testimony of
Bores' generated botl tÏorough presentations ald lively

discussions. The theme of 'Miscellany', on the other

hand, provided exacdy what one would expect with such

a sad tide: .leftovers on the subject of Music and OraI

Lite¡ature, drat did not fit in elsev'here.

One of the most interestiag dremes proved to be Tlabits

of \tolence withi¡ and among Cultu¡es': fhe sessio¡rs on

Int¡a and interculnual violencd and Tlabits of violence

within and among cultures' presented a Pa¡orama of ten-

sions, discord and aggressior¡ based on þlitica.l, religious,

ednic and cr¡ltu¡al differsnces. Even gender+pecific diffe-

rences were dea.lt wittr, especia.lly in the Norwdan PaPer

on girls' violence by Sidsel Nadand. .Another Norwegian

cont¡ibution wonh mentioning was the one by Kari Telste

on u¡ban violence a¡d the news media - a compantive

strldy on tìe represeqtation ofnon-eduric and immigrant

street gang violence in the 1950s and today.

lt was striking to see drat in a few orher presentations on

the subject of human a¡d crrltu¡al controveËy, resear-

chers were not always able to maintain their professional
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distalce and expressed their sympathy for one ofthe con-

tending pârties.

Whereas cu.ltura.l and eth¡ric controversy was a core

theme on the conference, a less violent topic like tourism

provided for some notab.le papers on the subject ofiden-

tiry and authenticity; Udi Gyr, for instance, discrssed

Swiss folk.lore on the tourist Nightboat of Luzem, and

Tok Thompson treated the return of the .leprechaun in
the Republic ofkeland.

Since the SIEF has the ambition to be dre foremost inter-

national orgarLization of ethnologists and folklorists,

what the cooferences need is tight scheduling, a more cri-

tical selection of papers and participants, perhaps a ìitde

less parallel sessions a¡d more tìeme-specific work-

groups, For that matter, the society could do rvith a

scientific, peer-reviewed SIEF joumai as well.

Theo Meder, Amsterdam

6, NEw WoRKrNc Gnoup: Tnr
RITUAL YEAR

Repon on the irnugural meeting held in the Conference

Room, Celtic and Sconish Studies, Universiry of
Edinburgh, 27 George Square, Edinburgh, Scodand,

lIK, on Sunda¡ lf Jrny 2004, at I0 am. The m¿eting

followed a conference of the Traditiona.l Cosmology

Society on The Ritual Yeat' organised by Dr Aude I-e

Borgne, which had been held ori 7-ll )uly. Some mem-

bers of tlrat conference who were interested in the new

working group were unable to attend dte meetirg but

eight members were present.

The meeting was convened by Dr Emily Lyle

(e.lyle @ed.ac.uk) who read a message of welcome from

the President of SIEF, Professor Regina Bendix, and

opened the discussion. It was agreed that the proposer

and seconders of the proposal shouid all be invited to be

membe¡s of dre committee and Dr Emily Lyle, the pro-

poser, was elected President. D¡ I¡ina Sedakova of the

Russian Academy ofSciences (ised@ropnet.ru) wâs elec-

ted Secreta¡y and Dr Aude Le Borgne of the University

of Edinburgh (Agdç&Borgle@eAsc¡lk) was elected

Treasurer- Dr Terry Gu¡urell of dre University oflceland,

Professor Patricia Lysaght of University College, Dublin,

and Dr George Mifsud-Chircop of the University of
Malta, were i¡vited to join the comrnittee ifthey wished.
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